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SIIMMARY
HEAT-INDUCED ALTERATIONS IN THE CELL NUCLEUS
Relation to hyperthcrmic cell killing and radiosensitization
Hyperthermia (exposure of  ce l ls  to  tempcratures above thei r  normal  growth
temperature)  -ay k i l l  eukaryot ic  ce l ls  and may a lso enhancc thc radiosen-
s i t iv i ty  of  those cel ls  that  surv ivcd the heat  t rcatment .  Studics on thc act ion
of  hyperthermia are of  b io logical  as wcl l  as of  c l in ica l  importancc.
Biologically, hyperthermia serves as a tool to investigate cellular responses
to environmental stress. Knowledge of rcgulat.ion and function(s) of stress
induced prote ins ( "heat  shock prote ins" :  HSPs) are helpfu l  in  e luc idat ing the
mechanisms of  gene contro l  and,  ce l l  pro l i ferat ion,  and understanding
adaptat ion or  protect ion of  ce l ls  to  an a l tercd envi ronment .  Cl in ica l ly ,  the
possible use of hyperthermia as an adjuvant in thc radiotherapeutic
treatment of cancer necds the understanding of mechanisms that underlay
heat-induced cell death and radiosensitiz.ation. By in vitro heating of
cstabl ished human (HeLa 53)  and rodent  (Ehr l ich Asci tes Tumor and LM
f ibroblast)  ce l l  l ines,  both heat  k i l l ing and radiosensi t izat ion wcre inves-
tigated.
Eukaryot ic  ce l ls  arc progrcssively  k i l led by hyperthermia (40-46oC) wi th
increasing time and temperature. The effects of such heat treatmcnts were
invest igated at  thc level  of  thc cel l  nuclcus.  Upon exposure of  ce l ls  to
hyperthermic temperatures,  changes in the t ightness of  prote in b inding to
nuclear  s t ructures were observed (Chapters 2 and 7) .  The amount  and
durat ion of  such b inding was found to be re lated to ensuing the extent  of
heat  k i l l ing;  th is  corre lat ion held under condi t ions that  both enhanced (us ing
heat  sensi t izers l ikc procainc or  ethanol)  and reduced (us ing the heat
protector  g lycero l  or  v ia the induct ion of  thermotolerance)  thermal  k i l l ing
(Chapters 2 and 3).
The enhanced b inding of  prote ins appeared to occur  speci f ica l ly  at  thc
nuclear matrix (Chapters 4,5 and I I ) and at least in part to regulatory
(topoisomerase II) sitcs present at thc basis of DNA loops attached to the
nuclear  matr ix  (Chaptcr  6) ,  thercby af fect ing the nature (Chaptcr  5)  but  not
the number (Chapter  4)  of  DNA-matr ix  at tachment  s i tes.  Since thc nuclear
matr ix  is  a h ighly  dynamic st ructure,  involved in the regulat ion of  var ious
DNA-associated proccsses (sec 1.3) ,  i t  is  suggestcd that  the enhanced b inding
of  prote ins to th is  s t ructure may af fect  these funct ions and resul t  in  thermal
cytotox ic i ty .  A less mal leable matr ix ,  an inhib i t ion of  DNA supercoi l ing
abi l i ty ,  thc rest r ic t ion of  matr ix-at tached regulatory sequences,  and " la te"
DNA damage,  may cause th is  enhanced nuclear  prote in b inding may to
become cytotox ic  (Chapter  l2) .  The prote ins involved in the enhanced
binding to the nuclear structure appear to be non-histone proteins and are
not of cytoskeletal origin. More DNA polymerase q and p activity was found
to be retained in nuclei isolated from heated cells (Chapter 7). Polyacryl-
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amide gel  e lect rophoret ic  analys is  (SDS-PAGE) revealed an abundance of
polypeptides that remained bound to nuclear structures after hcating of cells
whi le  they were only present  to a minor  extcnt  or  even absent  in  s imi lar
st ruct .ures f rom unheated cc l ls  (Chapters 5 and l l ) .  Onc of  these prote ins
was character ized by immunoblot t ing as belonging to the group of  HSP70s.
The aberrant  prote in-prote in b inding in  thc nucleus d i rect ly  af tcr  heat ing
may serve as a t r igger  for  HSP synthesis .  Combined wi th data f rom the
l i terature about  the propert ies of  the HSP70s,  our  resul ts  point  to  a ro lc  of
HSP70 in the restorat ion of  the heat- induced a l terat ions in  nuclcar  prote in
binding.  Hence,  thc presencc of  an increascd amount  of  HSP7Os in the
nucleus at  the t ime of  hcat ing of  ce l ls  (e.g. ,  in  thermotolerant  cc l ls)  wi l l
lead to an enhanced rate o l '  restorat ion of  normal  nuclear  archi tccturc af tcr
the heat  t reatment ,  lcading to protect ion against  thermal  cc l l  dcath (C--haptcr
2 and 3).
Radiat ion- induced cel l  k i l l ing is  probably causcd by non- or  misrcpai rcd
damage to the DNA (see 1.3;12.2) .  The obscrved increased radiat ion sen-
sit ivity upon exposure of cells to heat was investigated with respect to DNA
darnage induction and repair. Hyperthermia mainly affects the latter. Repair
of  radiat ion- induced damage as measurcd us ing the a lkal ine unwinding
technique (Chapter 9) and the fluorescent halo-assay (Chapter I I ) was
inhibited. The effect of hyperthermia on DNA rcpair rates as such is not
suf f ic ient  to  fu l ly  expla in radiosensi t izat ion (Chapter  l2) .  The ef f ic iency of
DNA repair  is  depcndent  on several ,  yet  unknown factors which may
contribute to the extent of thermal radiosensitization.
In i t ia l ly  a good corre lat ion was found between thc loss of  ce l lu lar  act iv i ty  of
the repair enzymes DNA polymerase q and B and the extent of heat
radiosensi t izat ion (Chapters 8 and l2) .  Thc cf fect  of  thermotolerancc on
heat- induced loss of  polymerase act iv i t ies rescmbled the cxtcnt  o l ' radiosen-
s i t izat ion when heat  t reatmcnt  was immediate ly  fo l lowed by radiat ion
(Chapter  l0) .  However,  as the t imc interval  between heat  and radiat ion was
increased,  th is  corrc lat ion d id not  hold.  Hcat  radioscnsi t iz .at ion d isappeared
more rapidly in tolerant than in nontolerant cclls. The recovery <lf cellular
polymerase act iv i t ies,  however,  occurrcd wi th s imi lar  k inct ics in  both
to lerant  and nonto lerant  cc l ls  (chaptcr  l0) .  Combincd appl icat ion of  hcat  and
aphid icol in  (a DNA polymcrase a inhib i tor)  on DNA re pai r  a lso rcvcalcd that
heat- inact iva l . ion of  ce l lu lar  DNA polymerasc o(  act iv i ty  cannot  be a (major)
determinant  in  hyperthcrmic inhib i t ion of ' rcpai r  (Chapter  9) .  Analys is  of  data
f rom the l i terature (sce 12.2)  a lso sheds doub( on a funct ional  rc lat ion
between heat- induced loss of  ce l lu lar  DNA polymerase act iv i ty  and radioscn-
sit ization. Changes in availabil ity of DNA polymerases for the damagcd DNA
in the cel ls ,  due to enhanced b inding of  these cnzymcs to the nuclcar  matr ix
and to intracellular reallocation after heating, may be important factors and
should be laken into considerat ion.
Data were obta ined showing that  the overal l  observed increase in b inding of
proteins to the nuclear matrix at the moment of radiation was rclated to the
inhib i t ion of  DNA repair  (us ing the halo-assay:  Chapter  I  I  )  and the extent
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of radiosensitization (survival: Chapter 10) after hyperthermia. This correla-
tion held under conditions of thermotolcrancc; also the more rapid recovery
from radiosensitization in tolcrant as compared to nontolerant cells was
reflected at the level of nuclear protein binding (Chapter 10). Enhanced
nuclear protein binding at the time of irradiation may lead to radiosensitiza-
tion through:
l .  a  change in d is t r ibut ion ( funct ional  act iv i ty)  of  repai r  enzymes as
suggested for the DNA polymerases (Chapter 7).
2. a reduction in the accessibil i ty of the damaged DNA for the repair
enzymes as suggested by the reduced detectabil ity of damage using
the halo-assay (Chapter 1 I ), the reduced accessibil i ty of the
topoisomerase II sites in the DNA (Chapter 6), and data from the
literature.
In conclusion, the results show that hyperthermia causes changes at the lcvel
of the cell nucleus that may be important for both thermal cell death as
well as for thermal radiosensitization. The parameter "enhanccd nuclear
protein binding" correlates with hyperthermic kil l ing when both the extent
and duration of this binding are taken into account. For the enhanced
radiosensitivity, the heat-induced alterations in intranuclear protein binding
may play a determining role, altering the normal interactions between
damaged DNA and repair enzymes, leading [o less adequate repair.
